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The Iearned Judge then dealt with the jurisdiction of
Roche, the reference having been directed to the Mastea
Ordinary. By an order in council of the l3th December, 1
Mr. Roche was appointed Assistant Master in Ordinary
teni., durîng the illness of Mr. Neville, the Assistant Master,
had since died. The Muster in Ordinary himself had be.
since the spring of 1919; and on the 3rd May, 1919, the
Justice of Ontario made a written direction that Mr. R,
should perform the duties of the Mauter during the illness ol
latter: see, sec. 76 (7) and (8) and sec. 77 of the Judicature
and Rules 759 and 760. Mr. Roche took the oath of office
scribed for ail officers, but did flot take the sane oath again hq
entering upon the duties of Assistant Master in Ordinary pro
The learned Judge said that he attached no weight wo the obje<
nmade to Mr. Roche's jurisdiction. Instead of it being obligà
for him to taj<e the oath again, to do so would be a work of si
erogatioxi.

It was argued that there was no authorîty ln the Windin
Act or elsewhere for empowering a sale of the assets of a cornl
in liquidation to ho mnade wbich involved the compulsory ae<
ance, by eveii a mninority of shareholders; in the compani
shares> in a new company proposed wo be created for the pur
of taking over the assets of the company ini liquidation.

The learned Judge had con'e wo the conclusion that
point was not so free froin reasonable doubt as wo warrant
in determining that the Assistant Master in Ordinary could prol
approve of the acceptance of the offer or direct the liquidi
to accept it and carry out a sale, or to warrant hum (the lea
Judge) in making a substantive order wo that etTect.

There was no such provision as was contained la the En~
Companies Act of 1862, secs. 161, 162, and in the Conipi
(C'onsolidation) Act of 1908, sec. 192 (123). Eeference tc
Camhrian Miniug Co. (1883), 48 L.T.R. 114; In re Imip
Mercantile Credit Association (1871), 1-1. 12 F4. 504; 1
Agra an~d Masterrnan's Blank (1866), ib- 509, note; Em(
Winding-up of Companies,' 8th ed. (1909), p. 325.

It was ârgued that, as the Wiriding-up Act, R.S.C.
eh. 144, also contains a section, 34 (h), authorising the lqui<
with the approval of the Court, to "do and execute all auch <
thlings as are necessary for winding-up the aiffairs of the corn,
and distributing its assets, and as the provisions of the On
Companies Act, RL... 1914 ch. 178, isec. 184 (1) and (2), mi.
be held to apply to this couapany, the two Acta should b.,ý
togethey, and under thei the Court should 1be declared to
power to sanction the accep-tance of the offer and direct
liquidators wo carry out the sale.


